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Sr. No Question Option1 Option2 Option3 Option4

1 Which of these packages contains all the classes and methods required for even handling 
in Java? java.applet java.awt java.event  java.awt.event

2 Event class is defined in which of these libraries? java.io java.lang  java.net java.util

3 Which event is generated  when the user adjusts the position of a scrollbar AdjustmentEvent ComponentEvent ActionEvent ContainerEvent

4 KeyEvent is subclasses of which abstract class ItemEvent Class InputEvent Class FocusEvent Class MouseEventClass

5 Which of these events will be generated if we close an applet’s window?  WindowEvent ComponentEvent AdjustmentEvent ActionEvent

6 Give the abbreviation of AWT?  Applet Windowing Toolkit Abstract Windowing Toolkit Absolute Windowing Toolkit Absolute Window Tool

7 How many ways can we align the label in a container? One Two Three Four

8 Which of these class is super class of all the events? EventObject EventClass ActionEvent ItemEvent

9 Which Layout breaks GUI up into rows and columns Grid Layout Border Layout Flow Layout GridBag Layout

10 Gives the number of items present in the list getItemCount() getSelectedItem() getSelectedCount() getItem(intIndex)

11
Which is the container that doesn't contain title bar and MenuBars but it can have other 
components like button, textfield etc? Window  Frame  Panel Container

12  Which object can be constructed to show any number of choices in the visible window? List Panel Label Choice

13 Which method can set or change the text in a Label? getText() setText() Text Frame

14 Package of drawstring() method is in? java.applet java.io java.awt javax.swing

15    Which are the  Phases of Life-cycle of servlet Service;init; destroy Destroy;   service; init Init;service;destroy GetPost;service;destroy

16 Which method use by doGet() method to extracts values of the parameter’s? request.getParameter() request.setParameter() response. getParameter() response.setParameter()

17
What type of servlets use these methods doGet(), doPost(),doHead, doDelete(), 
doTrace()? Genereic Servlets ServletGeneric ServletHttp HttpServlets

18
Which method is used to send the same request and response objects to another servlet in 
RequestDispacher ? forward() include() sendRedirect() None of the above

19 Which HTTP Request method is non-idempotent? get() post() delete() None of the above

20 Which of the following is not a jsp directive?  include  page scriptlet useBean

21
Which of the following are the valid scopes in JSP? request, page, session, application request, page, session, global

response, page, session, 
application

request, page, context, 
application

22
Which of the following is not a   feature of JSF? Component based framework

Support HTML5and 
internalization Ease and rapid web development

specific to only client side 
functionality

23 __________ Message is root interface of all JMS messages. MessageListener MessageDrivenContext Message MessageDrivenBean

24 __________are non persistant enterprise Beans Message Driven Beans Singleton Bean session Bean Entity Bean

25 Which of the following methods hits database always? get() load() loadDatabase() getDatabase()

26 Abbreviate the term OGNL? Object- Graph Navigation Language
Object-Goal Navigation 
Language

Oriented-Graph Navigation 
Language

Organized Graph Navigation 
Language

27 In Struts, how can we access Java beans and their properties? Tag Library Row Library Column Library Table Library

28 Struts Framework is based on? Applet, XML, and Java Servlet, JSP, XML, and Java Servlet, JSP and Java Servlet, HTML, and Java

29
Which of the following tag is used to get the property of a value, which will default to the 
top of the stack if none is specified?

property tag date tag param tag push tag

30 Which of the following methods is overridden by Action class? execute() run() destroy() service()


